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bia" instead of under the less noticeable "Miscel-
lateous." We hope.to sec other journîals publishing
mininig news give this province similar proinience,
now that several of its larger mining companies are
on ýî divideund-payi ng basis.

Cabled advieces fron London intimiate the declara-
tion of an interimu dividend of two sbillings pier
share on its 120,000 £5 shares by the Le Roi No. 2,
Ltd.; total, £12,000 (approximately $60,000). This
comnpany dist ribuîted £30,000, frec of income tax, out
of its last fiscal year's profits. This year develop-
ments nt ifs mines at Rossland are satisfactory, new
orebodies having been opened at the 700 and 900-ft.
levels, respectively, and the dianond drill lias en-
tered ore of good grade at 317 ft. below the 900-ft.
level.

The Yale liiiiiig Comipany, operating the Nickel
Plate mine near Hiedley, Similkameen, has adopted
the high wages seale known in the interior mining
districts as the "3oundary scale." This wages seale
went into eifect. at the Nickel Plate on July 1. Under
it miniers are paid $4.00 to $4.50, traniers and
shovellers $3.50 to $3.75 (according to elass of
work) and other employees in proportion. The
wages paid at the stan) imill at Hfedley are also good.
Space restrictions prevent the scale being printed in
the M s R.:coni in detiil this imonth, but this
subject shall have notice later.

The Consolidated IMtining and Smelting Coim-
pany of Canada, whieh owns the Trail smîelter and
large mines ait Rossland and in East Kootenay, is
extending its holdings in the :Bloundary district,
wvhere for a year it has operated under lease and bond
flic Snowshîoe mine it Phoenix. Recently it secured
either by nurchase or luder option between 20 and
30 claims situated in Phoenix camp, near the Gran-
by Company's mines. On one claim-the War
Eaglc-a small power plant wvas installed in 1000
and some developmient work done on the 100-ft.
level, but no ore lias been shipped from any of the
claims.

The Portland Canal section of Skeena mining
division is now producing copper. The report of
the provincial bureau of mines, lately issued, shows
a production in 1906 of 293,260 lb. of copper as
against none in 1905 and only 17,407 lb. from the
wliole division in al] previous years. Last year's
output vas practically all fron the Outsiders' mine
of the Brown Alaska Company of Seattle, Washing-
ton, whieli lias this year (1907) considerably in-
<'cased its production. Its ore is snelted at the
Alaska Sielting aid Refining Comnpany's snelter at
Hladley, southeast Alaska, aid the resulting imatte
converted inito blister copper at Tacomna, *Washington.

Owing to tle high rate aredy express co-
panies, imiers in Alaska have this year been send-

ing gold to Seattle by registered mail. One steamer
w'hich reaelled that eity Iately from the North
broughit about $600,000 in gold sent by mail. lit
order to comply with the postal regulation requirigii
that pacuukages thus sent shall not exceed 4 lb. in
weiglht, the gold lias beei seiled in cans of thnt
weight and registered. It is stated thiat the steamuî-
shuil) company having thIe mail coitract will probably
(ecline to carry it out, preferring to forfeit il,
$10,000 bond rathier thian continue iicuirring the
great risk of cirrying suc large qulantities of gold
as registered mîîail.

Money prizes totalling $1,250 will bc offered for
two rock drilling eontests to be held at the Spokane
Iiterstate Fair, Spokane, Washingtoi, whiclh vill be
open September 23 to October 5. For a double-
liand contest the prizes will b: First, $500; second,
$250; third, $150. For a single-lhand contest:
First, $250; second, $100. Entries which vill close
Septemtber 23, are expected fromt Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaiho; lMontana, Colorado, and British Columbia

cining camps. Several trophy cups (including one
of $100 value), cash prizes and diploiaîs vill be
aiwarded for camp and district mineral exhibits.
More space will be allotted for mineral exhibits than
at any previous Spokane fair, with the object of
adequately demnonstrating the importance of the
miiineral resources of the nortlhwestern states aind
southeastern Britishi Columbia.

It is expected tiere will be at least nine gold
dredges operating in the Yukon this season, viz., the
Canadian Klondike Mining Co.'s electrically oper-
ated dredge witl a capacity of 3,000 eu. yd. per day,
working on the Boyle concession; the Bonanza Basii
Gold Dredging Co.'s steamn driven dredge, stated
capacity 3,750 eu. yd. per day, working near tlhe
moutt of Klondike River; the Lcwes River Drede
ing Co.'s steam dredge, capacity 1,200 eu. yd. per
day, operating on Bonanza Creek; Ogilvie Dredg-
ing Co.'s steam dredge, capacity 400 cu. yd, working
on Klondike River; the Forty-mile Dredging Co.'s
dredge, similar to that of the Bonanlza Basin Co.,
working on Forty-mnile River; another large dredge
to work in the Forty-mnile district; and the threc big
dredges the Yukon Consolidated Goldfields Co. in-
tends operating on its Bonanza Crecek claims.

The Yukon Consolidated, a Guggenheim compai
lias begun wnork both above and beloN Discovery,
Bonaniza Creek, and lias mnade a departure fromn
hydraulicking metliods heretofore prevailing in the
*londike. The new system involves first tle groimd-
sluicing of the creck bottom proper .by hydraulie
head, then setting sliice boxes in the bedrock, mnd
tien hydralicking down the gravel banks into the
bedrock flume, whenee it is conveyed to a sump at the
lower end of the claim. An endless conveyor lelt
acting as a tailings stacker carries flte water and
waslied gravel well clear of the ereek bed, thus
allowing of bedrock being thoroughly cleaned up.


